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Q; flow does your latesi poetc work,-
Expedting Rain itself differ from your pre-
vlota work?
Soe: 1, dn't dulnk that Expectng Rein
l"-eifdlffrs greui deal from, sa,-ranrd
Memory for Fcormtin>& the filPudiWy
precad1ibook, excqx thât toward the. end
of Exped*ing 11fr,, ln the "Ramblng SIgn~"
section, you dobegin to notice thé inftuence
of people lke ljcques Derrida and posu-
.sructurâlist ideas beglnning tb ha felt in my
poetry as well as in my criticism. ln the poerns
that I've been writing since finishing Expect.
ing Rin uthe nwhich are athe momnent
4ust b. ingtobe a new book, that partic-

Sutk strand isvey pnoinced and IVm very

Inteesi le exy4* ln otdie k avsof

persond u" & aue
Tororit iis lune di*t errda 1 id
was ihmnsélU 1t% dwol O >smô-
aIly. SOà Iup . Iyve witten ov&
the past tuee'e ow o.nths ha been ver
strongly under dwa tipi. How long tisai ilfl
lasi, 1 dontî have any wmy of kne ing. ilm
going bcd to Paris ln january for six mnonths,
and thai may completelydchange when 1 get
back mb Paris again.

_q: Why the emiplasis on tbernés oS nature or
>myths or images? Why flot people, buildings

or things?
Scoble: Weil, -Im flot sure that the emphasis
is exclusive. 1 tbirik that when 1 wqnt back to
the West Coast from Edmonton ihree years
ago, thare was very obviously a tremiendous
change -in the neural environmant, and l
more or les$ coflsclously set ouit towite
about that, in the arne way that in my firsi
two or ubree yas ifs dmonton I1 wrote lots
of poets *out snow. I immediaWuy, as soôn
as 1Igot b"t*o Victoria, said OlK, Im going to
have to Write saine poems about raiui. Lt's

<~ write themn and gai ubetm oui of the way.
Expectng Rein, as a collection, has alotia do,
wiîh.îthe Western landsape just to get ihait
out of my system. Blut 1 don't uhink it's true,
that 1 don'twrite about people, buildings, or
things. Thére are saverai poehin lbEzecing
Rain whlch are personal poemis. Theoe's a
whole erles, that 1 didn't raid froun oday,f

leters to friands, wbich wsere wttuen as par-
sonal letters, and dlscuss. personal relation-
shps. lhere are twoor three potical poems,
induding "Speca1 Effecis." And thé "ýRam-
bIIln ip"sequence ends upWeng over-
wherlingly about the tyof Paris andi also to
a great extent about the polticàl issues that
were big in Paris when i was thera in may of
'83. So I ihink thé Impression y'bu have is
largely that firsu burst of West Ctoast poems.

Q: You ue a-lot of word-play, and purns,aund
sound poeris ths olng to beà important
li your future pdétns?
fSe": 've alwayshad a terrib~le wamkhess

authoriied ta pursue thse athing more
dearly by thé kind of example Derrida gives
becauk one ofetNtreub1ns ascinatlng Is
the kindof tista ar just hden in the
mndçdle of lanp4ae. The ffy languaga isait
'1M a kid4of mr~oto t It bkb, If you Wui,
let It bappers willt isté poen in a certain-
directioni tirai ou caharit ïidpate or aven
control, exoepî in so far as yau ravise or
ducide io pubbhsh or, not ta publish. For
instance, in thée'<Fulford Harbour" poem, 1
was stting thor writing this poem, and thé
"fuliforwrd" and b@ck and forth of the ferry
suddenly jumtped Ito tha -Fort Da,, 0f
Pyeeds "fi Md hPloosura Plnple."
andi thé echio trom #id*ud to Fort Da -is
entirety lortuatous. But *,%va.whai 1 dsoe-

vnd hw « riting " > éw, and inlahe
seon <ti(* ofl11là Ilowed ta

have-done ovér the yea, "e awsboeftinterested inlavarlous " ni affects of
»ound, bath the affect id countorpoint, ueo
vim in u *eacb ailierand the efects 0f
repeituon.AM the effectsof that whote ber-
dedine on the edge of khumge where words
andi abstract sounds 'go back and forth
batween aach other. That's bean for us very
larglya formai concern. But we bave lways
foundubhat l vtalizes our odhar work.

Q: -Thor ara "found " poens, and poemns
baseti on thlngs sean. lhere seams ta ha a
teckoS didactic or ravolutionary poems. Is
tis a trend I n modem paetry?
SSolie: Thére ara bwo answers to that. one is
that thée hole of 20th century poetry has
been a kind of reaction against the kind of
dldactlcism, thé kind of morallsmn that was a
fMature of 19th century verse. On thé other
hand, we do treat polhtcal thimmes. One of
tiseoms 1I ddr't read idy is avery strong
anti-nuclear pom in facti, y doubu about
readlng ut s precisely because 1thlnk in soma
ways lts too dId"cc This gais into ail the'
problems of palluca poetry, of preachhsg ta
the convarted. Finaly, 1 wtd say that a loi
ofithe racent çôe rIS tryto woik wihin a
conclousieui uhat is infarinetiby leminism,
That contest 4~ as much an ideological con-,
laxi or a theoretical contexi as h s a political

#M R~T am«l -fin te Y
theserilp and he neW Amerk
tryqCurm,,dy eâding ai SmoFra
versiy, hW infiuence readies ite ih
poetrie s of Eastern Canada and nar
malor pfl tio he wësti <st
with an ë,cyclopedic range of
stretching from Plato ta contempor;
modem Eropaan thinkers, Blaser p
poems ihai challengethé reader. S
strUcture and tomplex in meaning,
Iyric verses engage ihe readers imai
i is ihe Imagination that finally sha
poemn and interprets itu message.

qi Why did y6b leave thé U.S. for]
liasw* It was klad 0f à magical oc
%vas invlîed Io corne to Srtsh Ceitj
thé new unîvermity, Simon Fraser voi
tecture by Arthur frcson, al that
thig. 1 hadbeen up ihere to read
and Simon Fraser asked me to join
universiiy. Jack Spicer was dead in-
the city of SUn Franisco that old and
louis confiec*ln wluh Rob Dunci
Spicer and so on hadjust.begun-t
dlown and c it seemed urne ta gc
where new. 1 hed flot irtendied to sa,
but 1 falI In love with ih. 1 came in 19
took oui citzenslsip ln 1011 Ihad c
intended to ov&e to, NMontreal, but1
in BM. getting reàdy to take early reii
1 will have been at Simon Fraser for:
when 1 f!nally manage to gai free
institution. 1 sup~pose the thing to noi
there was a loosening of liîerary tr
thai happenéd in cycles, that sudde
wanîed somethlng new. # teéims to
good deai of the naw-poatlcs tôtite
Canada, anti has for smre turne. Sà
thai 1 came towardsvItaltypüshed li,
cmli magic.

Q: Do you see yoursall remainlng in
uMaer: Yes, 1 mean l'm a wanderei

Greece, I lik E Wgyp. 1 like tXiebeci
l'ni lîkely to gofobr periods té stay l
places. B.C. bas becoriue ny-lantisc4
It takes a long urne to earn tbe rigi
that you bave a real landscape.

Q: Where is your poetry goitgf Wbi
tdons are you presently galng lIiroui
Ulasu.rWeil, thé lasi bookSyntax did
tblng ihat 1 bad not knowa hew to de
and that is thatI h demis wth mixeti di
- discourses of adl kintis, niany variai
discourse -'al of ihén surrounding
with thé poeîic discourse weavlng it

di - auî.Antithe only disceurse 1 Ieft oui -1
thé mythono, i a tahe abooks end -canïPK *as- scientî dsous.AMt now 'm btaslly

amer Uni.- lijng that. My new collection duattilfl go to
he recent the publisher soan weuh b. calied Rond-
aiy oS t4e donne I can't translate h anhy better, than ta
A Àpo.et leavp ht in the f rench bacasa eit's the word

sources, *randoin anti the word given brougbt' to-
geiber. And that's what 1 want - wbat is ran-

Sim dm andi what is given. And that wil include>nPe in scienîtific discourse ta constantly set the lyrdc
e, Basers voié and tension wlîh every other kinti oS
ýginatiln;- conversation one can have induding sdsio-
iapes the larship, because 1 think duat poairy requires

scholmrship. Considering thé daprivatiors of
wâmm symbolic meaning in our culture and me on,

poetry has tu move tcholarship oui into:the
pulc so thatscbolarship is not always cla sed

cassin. 1 up la academe.

ith archi- Qe Wbare is poetry in,-Canada going?îmls sa
tIind- of positive direction?
d ai IJBC Maser: 1 don't flnd i particularly positive or
i his TICw negativa. 1 îhink what lb probably is, is a cr
'165 and rection of a loi of verysloppy loasa lines and
dnarvel- perhaps an effort ta laarn again haw ta
ýan, Jac watch the musical phrase, how ta catch the
tô break break, how ta organize a poemn so that you
o0 somne- have basdcally a musical structure. Sa in dtha
ay in B.C.. sense you coulti cail ih positive. Sometimes lis
966 and 1 just a kinti ai cowardice; lis a return toaa
>iginmlly pre-madelform and 1 don'tfind theastrenoih,
tI am still the greater sirangth's ai Canadian poetry
Irement. there. I îum ta people like B.P. NichaI,
20Oyears George Bowaning, Robert Kroetsch, Sharon
e ai the Thiesen,DaphnéMorlatt,onlynamingthbse
ite- isthat that coma off the topaif my head in this litile
radituans talk wiih you. iliese people when ihéy nmdve
enly you ta. a loosely structureti poem give a readlng
me thata of freedomn that 1 -thlnk is nmore intarestlag

5 u f that those who ratura ta strict formai mea-
àI thînk sures. Ibat elsole business of, uslng rhynie
by vbat 1 and soon, sbould relateto the waydthtone

meéasures bieself and ane's world, atid Ws
pretty bard îp uneasure oneself andi present

In B.C. conditions in a stridy formai way. Everytbtnger; 1 like attacks our faim. 1 mean averything: So tie
City1% coasequence is that it's pretty bard te coma
In t1Z out looking like a sonnet.
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